
INTRODUCTION 
 

Our guest speaker for today is a 

 Nationally-known Inspirational Speaker, 

 

Mrs. Michigan America 2007, 

 

and Author of FIT For A Queen health book. 

 
 

She is a Writer for Simply Hers and Everything Men magazines 

and a Lyrical Songwriter for Silent Witness CD. 

 

She is a  

 Children’s Author/Illustrator  

of today’s featured book, 

Splatter Paint Hero. 
 

She is a Former Public-School Art Teacher and 

Warrior-of-special-needs MOM. 

 

She is “berry” happily married to Mark Love”BERRY.” 

They have two “berry” precious adopted adult children. 

Let’s have a “berry” warm welcome for our speaker… 

Laura Love“berry!” 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 
Speaker   Author    Illustrator   Caricaturist 

Laura Loveberry 

Celebrates  

RREEAADDIINNGG    
 

 
Kids love rhyming though this ARTSY ADVENTURE  

while laughing and learning COLOR THEORY  
at the same PAINT SPLATTERING silly willy time. 

SSppllaatttteerr  PPaaiinntt  HHeerroo    
books are available for purchase. 

Was: $24.95   Now: Sale Price  $19.99 
If you want your book signed by Laura and personalized, 

 print your desired message in the box below.  Print clearly. 

 
 

Make checks payable to Laura Loveberry. Include phone # on the check. 
 

       Student Name     _____________________________________________________ 
 
       Classroom Teacher   _________________________________________________ 
 

Turn in money and slip to teacher A.S.A.P.   Thank YOU so Much! 
 



               

CCAARRIICCAATTUURREESS  DDRRAAWWIINNGGSS  
by  

Speaker      Illustrator       Author 

LLaauurraa  LLoovveebbeerrrryy  

are available for NOT $20, but ON SALE for ONLY $9.99  
 
 
 

 How do you want your child’s name to be spelled on the sketch by Laura? 
 Please PRINT child’s name exactly how you desire in the box below. Print clearly. 

 

          Turn in this slip and payment A.S.A.P.. 
       Make check payable to Laura Loveberry. Include phone # on check. 

 
Student Name   ______________________________________________________________ 
 
Classroom Teacher  ___________________________________________________GRADE________ 

Thank YOU super duper much! 



 
With  

LLaauurraa  LLoovveebbeerrrryy  

NATIONAL SPEAKER       AUTHOR       ILLUSTRATOR       CARICACURIST   
 
 

                           
  Presenting… 

 
 

Date:  __________________ 
 

*RReettuurrnn  CCAARRIICCAATTUURREE  &&  BBOOOOKK  ffllyyeerrss  ttoo  tthhee  ooffffiiccee  TTOODDAAYY.. 



 
National Speaker      Author      Illustrator     Caricaturist 

 

Celebrate literacy, learning, and lively lessons in this  

all-out entertaining, energy-filled   

 
SPEAKING ASSEMBLY including Arty the Puppet.  

School-wide Events * Parent Meetings * Caricature Sketches * Book Signings 
 

                                                     
“Arty the Puppet is sooooo funny! We love ARTY!”                                      - Elementary Kids Everywhere 

 

“Audiences are laughing and learning literature rhyme and writing, along with color theory, in 
this high-energy artsy adventure presentation. I highly recommend!!!”     - Teacher 
 

“Hilarious audience participation keeps the kids wanting more antics with Arty while being 
encouraged to read, write, and illustrate their own books. Kids do not want it to end. Never a 
dull moment!  We are inviting Loveberry back next year, too!”                       - Administration 

 

SSAALLEE  OONN  SSPPEEAAKKIINNGG* 
Not $599 this month for travel distances under 2 hours. NO! 

Only $499 to speak one assembly. 
($100 additional charge for greater travel distance) 

 $129 for 2nd assembly same day. 
$99 to speak for parent’s night. 

*Over 2-hour drive is $599 for 1st assembly plus expenses. 
*Caricature & book flyers to be promoted for sale price deal.  

CARICATURES & PERSONALIZED BOOKS ARE AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE WITH SIGN-UP FORM. 
(I draw individual caricatures non-stop at start of school day with a goal of finishing before busses.) 

                              CCaallll  TTOODDAAYY  ttoo  BBOOOOKK  yyoouurr  SSCCHHOOOOLL  AASSSSEEMMBBLLYY::                551177--220044--66771155  

loveberry@charter.net 
 

Questions?  Simply call for details about this energetic, entertaining, & extremely interactive assembly. 
*I am willing to work with your budget, and I am flexible to meet your needs. 


